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'T'LE ISTORY OF THE COMPANY F
JESUS.

, LECTURE 11V T. Ù. MtEE.

(rom hlie American Celt.)

LADIîES ANi GE.TLMi-Tie respected Pas-
Lc.r ansE aie of the congregation of this chlurchl,

(St. arinceit,) ansious te promote the pious intentions
(t youingentlciiian--vhose character is excellent,

hls circuamstances arc not so good--requestedi

11, thogh a a lecture for that purpose, and I cloose

accordigly, the Iistory of the Jesuits, as a fit sub-
acctfor ne audience and the eveningc .

jctose t Ladies and Gentlemen, because flic
jesuits are he mnost visible Order in modern Catholice
Ieistory-4ecause nearly every English book and
paierverea eeialigns their motives or their acts-
laceause iare as notruc record of the society, to be
eas i Dour lae gte, for those who desire te know tie

irbiole tiiih c gte Order andtits aoinder.
wh er. Dllas's work on the Jestits isOcutof prit ;
The Lettres Edifiantes," or sélections from the let-
Ters e the Jesuits are fuller 'on natural history titan

he listry of missions; Fathr Ravignari's sketcla is
4o ecrtrl and too summary te refute the elaborate9
tissues:fiilumny, and, cxeept for those who can
read Latin, Italian, Sianisl, or at least Frencli, it is

rydifficuit t aget athbe details of the vast and di--
verydifcultto et hld StInnatius.versified story of thie cildren- of iSt. t

I propose toegive an outline of it to-ight, as I un-
'derstand it. I do not pretendC to defendi CJesuits.
I do not admit that tliey stand i ineeth O defence. I
.ropose te review the troc history cf the Order, and,
lt its slanderers tle defend tleînselves, tliair errors.
and their inventions. I "Wili net avait ther te string
their selected sccnes of Jesuit action upon a " \Van-
deing Jei" theory-it will not do te lay the venue
SSpain or Austria, and lear none but Enoiis or
Amnerican evidence-it will not do t inudit indivi-

uals, here or there, living or dead ;.- grent Order is
not to be assailed, on accouant of indiviuas-it ont-
livtsits-most illustrious mrten ; it cannot be extinguisheti
aits Most unweyrt!aj'.

The Jesuit instituUoln has existedi now three centu-
ries-it has seen ten modern generations. Its'
founder lived to sec a hundred houses of lhis order-
areraging a lunadred professed or novices. Froin
10,000, i le year 1600, the order rose in half ai
century to nearly 100,000 members. For f(ie gene-
nations, it averaged as many. 'lThus before flic sup-
pression, in 1773, there liad lived and acted upon
du1earth,lutti short centuries, alf a million of
,Men of this order.

Sonie of tiose wlo survivei tlie suppression of
'78, lived te ejoy the restoration of 1814. We
lare lad since thiena new generation, wrho, espiecially
in France and Italy, have tasted of the ancient, and,
for them, unbreken and inexhaustible cup of bitter
Persecution. 'The prayer of St. Ignatius-that tlhey
eniglht b persecuted by the world-has been heard.
They theinseives fear patronage, not persecution.-
When the vorld siniles upon theuù they tremble- 1
den the storn rises, they smile and grow more
cheerful. In tie presence of prosperity they are
bewildered and distracted, but wheni national or per-
snal danger surrounds them, the Jesuits know that
the prophecy anda prayer of their feunder, are made
visible. The soit of adversity, is te them what his
mother earth was te Anteus, in the fable-tlcy arei
refreshed by every fal1, and reinvigorated by every
Qppression.

Thei listory of the Jesuits mnight be written in four
books-tleir rise-their spread-their struggles-
their restoration.o

As we may trace a forest of great trees te one
Plttriarch, and this patriarclh to a solitary seed, se we
may trace this African, Asiatic, Aimerican, Europeai
Society, te a few men-to one man-to one man,
Ibo witli a wound in his breast, and a book in his
band, lies sick and a prisoner, in a besieged town of
Spain. It is the cavalier of Loyola, verging into a
manly middle age, distinguished at the court for lis
COrtesy, and i battle for the impetuous courage
which caused him te be vounided, in the breacli cf
Pampeluna. When his pulse returned, and 1is eye
tîearedi, he called for books-for romances-to cheer
the weary hours of confinement. In the house iviere
le Ilay there was no ronances-and the wounded
:sldier hal cither te read the Lives of Saints, or go
Iithout books. He read that marvellous volume,'in
Which the Clturch records the humility and devotion
-tle iourzagE anti the penitence of lier heroic con-

fessors. lie read andi slept and woke, and resumed
his reading,.and before the book was done his mission
lad conîmnencei.

St-Ignatiugwas then in his 30th year. 1-is order
was sanctioned at Rome, nineteen years afterwards-
that is in 1510. The long intervailahe spent in a

ilgrimage ta Jerusalem, andin studies at Paris. 'At
Vtmpelunaa lac feit he was not goed enoughi wat not

.earned-enough for bis aork. To purify and exalt
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luis spirit lie visitetd Betlelhen and Calvary; te temr-
per and perfect his Judgnent, lie studiedu t Paris,
and neditated in secret places for sever-al years. Ife
who irescribed te stri:t probation te his novices,
vrent first,,limself, througla every stage of self-exami-
nation. The retreat (ut Manreza, ha devotions
and meldirations (ii Palestine,) the tests and triais in
Paris, Ilie prelininary vows (at Monanartre,) the ap-
probation at R ome-his life ontains ait his doctrine
contains. Of liow few teacleers can this be trîuy
said ! Of how few great founders can iwe say ihat
tlheir e:nample is as perfeut as their ideai-tlhat t'ey
farst try theory'hby practice, and only recommend tlheir
design after patiently tesring all its detaHs!

After nearly twenty years probation, the first
Company of Jésus, was auîthorisei by the Bull of
Pope Paul, dated September27, 1540. Itconsistei
of ten neibers-Ignatins, Leferre, Laynes, Lejay,
'rouet, Xaviôr, Salieron, tiodriguez, Cordure, and
.iobadilla.; iie Spaiards, for Frienclhnen, ant one
Swiss-all graduates of the Iniversity of Parts.

Fetiis order, Ignatmis hati prepared a comprehen-
sve constitution. Tips constitution declared thesole
cd 'cf the Society t be, the advancement of reli-
gion; it laid down implicit obedience as its first pria-
ciple ; it prescribed a long probation ; it erected six
classes witlia the order--the Novice, the Lay-'
Brother, the Scholar, the Coadjutor, the Jesuits of
the Thrd Vow, anid Jesuits of the Fourtih Vow.
The Society se composei wras to be administered by
Sup'eriors, Rectors, Provincials, Counmissaries, Visit-
ors, and a General. The General was elected by the
ertire congregation, with poiwer to appoint and re-
amove aulilhis subordinates. His office was for life,
and his residence at Rome-tlue centre of unity. An
appeal ly fron the General only to the Suprene
Pontiff.

Such is the Constitution of the Company. Ila a
lecture which I gave soane time since, I spoke of the
inpropriety of judging the designs of St. Ignatius,
by temporal rules and analogies. 'I lWy lic pai'doied
if I repeat that argument hure ; it is :

"The principle of absolute obedience lias been tIhe
cause of munci calumny te the Jesuits, and hIe cause1
also of ticir manifold escapes. From the Prolestanu
point of view il cau h-ardu>' be judged with fairness;:
frm the worldiy, or republican poimtof view, it issure
of being condenneti. But let us take care in con-
demning clerical obedience, how we couple Churci
ant State, by insisting that the Churei conform t ithe
State ; and as one is feiuedcri on numbers and goveriet
by election, so the other should be-tnis conîfusion of
principles waould be a fatal error and agreat injustice.

Religions Societies are totally difflerent froin tempo-
rai sociotiies. The orders in the Chuicl, the Church
itself, does net obey anearthly buta heavenly gravi-
tation ; ils roots are aniong the everlasting hils, ils
branches only trail the earth; it is fed! b thu livingi
waters springing liard by the itirone of God, and th
hoanagee of[le buman wil is but an locensa, grateful
blut lot esstitial te its niaaying yeuth anti beaut>'.

The a great temporal societies-Monarchies and De-
mocracies-are foundeci a hie people by coraquest or
by election. They eau be made and unmade by the
popular wili, wihen causes justify revolution-bt the I
Church knovs no revolulion. Tie tleocratie prinuci-
pie of obedience, hard of reception I own, te flesh and
bleod,tplaces ànboyont the rach of revolution. Ce"-
sure il, as main ill, what religionis systean caun stand
on any chier gronaim? Whiere is the systen of LutLer 7
Where is the systen of Ie Puritans Goe whiere
aIl Hierarchies must go, wiich cannut enforce obedi-
ence and puishi contumacy.

If tien this is the only lasting principle of religious
Government, why blame the esuits se bitterly> I s 
it becousaithe) tt it strongly ait practice il consist-
cutyI>'?1hnuustbhaso. lEut Moses andth le Frophis,
the Saviour and the Aposiles have preached it beforeu
St. Ignatius-in tihis respect le stanils with ihen, and
those who oppose hlm iin tis, oppose also eIll law and
tIe Gospel.".

of the exercises and by-laws of -the order, I will
not speak. They are-to be lad in chela and coi-
mon books, and will be found in most rmilitary ar-
niany with the grand outline. Within that outline,
we see, in 154.0, a small group-only ten companionas
-but soon the circle widens like the heat and ligit
of norning-dilates and briglutens over Alps and
Straits and seas-until in one life-tine it embraces
more than half-the world.

The spread of the Societ'y was indeed marvellous.
You have sce th Empire of Napoleon, in some few
years, rearing itself on both sides of the Alps. It
is stipposed history hlas no other such siglat te show.
But the empire of Ignatias grew faster than the
empire of 4Napoleon-fouglat a fiercer opposition-
and it still remaiaîs. In the very firt year of the
order, its members are found at Lisbon, Venice and
Worms; irn Ischia, Poland, and Ireland. Before the
last of the ten had closed his eyesupon.the eart, the
order had its missions in India, China, Japan, Mozam-
bique, and Malacca ; in Congo, Caffrmria, Egypt and
Abyssinia; ail tlhrougha Europe, froin Sicily to Swe-
den; in Anierica from Labrador. to Paraguay, aend
from te Antilles to the Gulf Of California. T 'hey

lad refused the chief sees of (lristendom--th had a iew' poer, s aimpetuous and s vast, did no6>
courted danger and death, in cvery quarter i tic spreatl over the earthi without encouinterinîg uinich re-
xworId. Their influense conducted to a happy is4te sistance. ln Asin . it encoutered ail he modes of
the laIt General Council-thiat lield ati Treant. 'luere, resistance whiici eh, artful sysems of idulairy tu'nlu
a man àfintellect, Fatler Paul Sarpi, first discovered in vent ; in AIfrica and Aiiericn, it encountered tie
fhair intehns -vitalityI. " Romie cannot be riinei min- resistanîce ef savage ig-norance, and cnnahialini--bM
tii the -esuits are ruined 'w!"ias his profound rellee- it distinctly triiupihed oer uial thues. tua Europe. it
tion--a reflection iiichl explains iore modern ecounhered a more deadly intellectual resis:ance,
listory, titan any iber, 1 can rememiber. At tliis from diverse quarters :-
very liour there is still great iieaniing in the phrase, lst. Luuther lived at the tiLioe of St. ignitiaus-
ruina the Jesuits-riin Rome. Miany a bail book, bene one element of Euraocean opposition.
many a bitter article, manyl i untrue serunci, of ou 1r d. h'le Univesrsities Cf tle idiidle ages disliked
ovn tiuie, is but the application of Father Sarpais the new Clleges tu which all mnii flocked-hence
discovery. anotiher element of opposition-uence we fimdi the

la the frst century uînder the Ceoerals Si. Igna- University of Paris hcading one colan of thegrand
tius, Laynes, Borgia, Mercurian, Aquariva, and ariay ci' attack.,uo LI
Vitellesci, the course Of due society was oae con- 3l. Th statesmnena Enrope, la te 17ti century,
tnuet victory. Their Colleges in Italy, France, ail tended to absolutisn, and th Jesuit Docors stood
Spaim, Germany, Poland, and Englani, poured forth up for the deiaition of St. Thoinas, as to tie crigin
Doctors, Martyrs, and M issionaaries, in cessant and loculity of temloral power-tat its Origin iras
strenaums. in the capitals cf Protestantism, in the in God, and its locality in the amltitudu-lnce o-
kimugdomns of Paganisn ; in the valley of the Nile, in ther eient of the Etropean opposition.
the valley of the Mississippi; debatirag witli 1bra- 4th. h'fle -revolutioiists souglut liberty apart from
mins, ci- converting he family of Gustavus Adolphuts; lawa'-hence a fourtih Oppositiont the Jttulesuits, in whose
reasoing with Descartes, or discouarsiig with.lroquois systemn lai'fuilobedience was sut dowv us a primary
chiefs-the Jesits weau, wereve huinan beings virtue.
were te be souh-lt and saved. In the crowvded col- Add to these general causes, a variey of minor,
leges of France or Italy, the finger of the Superior local, and personmal motives, the ingrelienis cf tht:
puointed out te the eagle-eyed disciple somiue far re- boiling caldr-n oU haatred, ilhrouglh iwiichl this Order
note regions of thec arthI. Witiout fear ani iithoult lias been tried in rmodern cbristenidon.
sorrow, the scholar turnedt ta elcuast or the awest, When I sav mYtodern, di I enot explai it al! ! What
leaving behind friends, haune, teachers, and intellec- is inoderi christcndom 1 A huouse divided against
tual society, te brave tie sea, and grow oldt among itself, it is noalonger teraîble te idolatry. Betwvvn
savage tribes, whose very naines were unknown to schisal Russinand the iertical w'est, as betwr'en
European cars. the rock and the iwhuirlpool of cld, the bark of Peter

Their missions in Asia would require a course of steers in safety. Bit the glory of its aggressive
lectures te theimselves. It vill suflice to say, that crusades is dinined, and the slere of ils splendor is
after the lapse of two hundred years, nearly all -ve narrowed by lie iiserable revoit, miscallede "the lRe-
know of tlh ianterior of China and Japan, is derived fornatio." Nothing greatcan lire in modern christ-
from Jesuit sources. Something emodern commerce endom; cxcept ilue Clurc, or soine vast conspiracy,
has added-but it lias chiefly been in proof of the fed fron tlhe »ral fires of hunian discontent. That
autlenticity of the earlier Jestit accounts. in sO diviJedflumultuous anti- partizan a period, the

Their missions in Africa were vast and weil sis.. Jesuits, or aity other virtuous association, shem]d be
tained. ain Egypt, in Ethiopia, and in Cong, the assailed aas natural, was incritable. Tlhat French
good works of the Jesiits are net entirely extinet. Socialism, Gemînan iationalism, English egotism, and

But that division of their great memoir nost in- Itbai c Rnspiu y, slacultiunite in cpliostuag "lLie

teresting to us, is, hecirearly missions on this conti- bT('-guarti of ome," was nattural, iwas inevitable.
tent. 'fte Jesiits are the Christian antiquities of Tat the secon-rate students shouldi ngle r Lte
America. They intrude in the first chapter of our erowd, and celo the cry, iwas natural, iras neitable.
History. No ene can write se muclh as one para- TIat tle Jesiuits shiould otlive all their enemies, was
graph on Amnerican colonization, without letting thc smethmg upernatura, but tiis, also, seems anevita-
ibiquiteios Order into 1t.. (To bcCont dSt. Ignatius was born the year before Columbus inucd.)
sailed west mato the undiscovered sea. His Order
iwas founded about the time when the extent of the LECTURE BY MR. Hl. W. WILBERFOR CR
discovery was made manifest. From the first voyage ON TI-LE CONVERStON OF ENGLAND.
till the first white settlemenîta lundred years elapsed. (Abridgedfrom lac MunsterNews.)
Like timid swimmers, ftle first pioneers felt the At- On Monday the 2h-t Nov., was witnessed in the
lantic cold, and diroir murmuaring back. Commerce Catiolic Cimrch of Kilrusi, anet f temst iraterest-
slept fer a century, but the Jesuits did net sleep. The ing and edifyinîg spectacles. On the previous day It
men of faith adventured before the men of trade. was puîblishaed from the allar that thli Rev. Mr.
Tbc trapper found the Jlesuits trackn, far beyond fla cWilberforce, the distinguished couvert, would deliver
head of naviation. The huntsman who sai a rude a lecture on Monday, and thoughlithe morning set in
cross in the woods, knew tat teli black-robes hati iith shoers of hassil, and piiercing cold, yet masses
been there armed withi otier weaponson quite another of lhe people, of every grade and condition, flocked
chase. in from aill parts of the town and distant country. At

In the North, Rasles, and Chasles, made their half-past cigit o'clock, a. m., the Very lev. Dr.
homes with the Iroquois, Algonquins, and Abnakis- Kelly began Mass, and after the celebration of the
compiled catechismns for themi, gathered the grammar Divine Mysteries, introduced the Rev. Mr. Wilber-
of their rude dialects, taugit them the use torire and force to the congregation. The learnd gentleanai
sait, of raiment and civil order. addressed his audience nearly as folicîs -

In the north vest,Brobuef, Joliet, Marquette, and " My Catholic brethren--I fel deep awe in com-
La Salle, explored the great Lakes, penetrateil the ing forvard t address you in se sacred a place. I
Allegianies, descended the Ohio and the Mississippi, do s in the hope that soue little god may be done
ascended to the Falls of St. Anthony, and reared by giving you an idea of the great work of conver-
their gigantic crosses on the peaks of the Ozark sion which hias been going on in England for the pait
chain. _few years. You may, perhaps, think thatîthe teach-

In Me:ico, Alvado and his successors, taughlt bu- ing of Catholic Priests and intercourse with Catholie
main and divine science, to the intelligent tribes, laymen has caiised this great change; wel, it was
conquered by Hernando Cortez. not-for I ca tell you, as regards myself, that before

Name me a district fron the Isthmus te Labrador, I was recoived into the Holy Catlholie Church there
wiere the Jestits lave not livei and laboredi l Name was net one Catholic in my district that I could speak
me a lake or river they] have not navigatedti under toei and I am aiare tîat Dr. Newman, and many
summner's sun, and through drifting ice, lm te great other distinguishmed converts were similarly circum-
chase of mna-m search of souls-ia the warfare stanced, and when they did conform t Lthe Catholic
against the spirit of darkness-in the holy commerce Faithl tcy had to learn ail its observances just as
of civiisation ! And yet this is the Order, se lilus- littie children. I point out this te show that it must
tricus for its universality, its courage, its science, and lave been a vork of grace, and not the restait of
ils results, which every dabbler in primter's ink, every conversation or religious instruction. Let ine give
reader of a ler modern books, considers himselfable you an instance ; in the whole county of Bedford you
to estimate et a glance, and despatchi a a sentence. have not a single Catholic Priest or a Catholic place
What a purblinl thing this lauman vanity is, after ail cf worship, consequently, conversions in such places
that lias been done ta enligbten it ! cannoact 6e the resuit of human agenty, but the work

I do not speak of the Jesuits in Brazil, in Para- of God himself.
guay, or on the Pacifioside of America-thougb there "It is not se in other parts of. England, wbere,,
is no part of their history more honorable te them, or with Divire assistance, zealotus Catholie Priests and
more painful toa their detracters. I refer you t aany laynen are strongthentcg the fold of Christ. You
book on South America for their honorable transac- have ail heard of that great man, Dr. Newman. t
tions in those regiens. • have known him as a brother for the last.twehnty-five

- Yeu may well suppose, ladies and gentlemen, that years. Now, Protestants say- that it is beçaus.


